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Editorial
It doestr't seem all that lrtng since we u'ere benrtaning flootl rains but huve non, heen.for

sotrte tbee months cry.ing out

for

ttgain.lVe ore (tttemptitlg to restore vhat v'as there before,v'hich w'crs adapted to ottr clirnctte. OJ course, if w,e ctre unclergoing
climate chonge, there is some qualifit'utiott {o thut but w'e can't predict rthat it tt'ill be ,o, irorr. ho,,t)u,e ccm chcuryi our
itself out.
As crrt interesting euide to our verl recent, andv'elcome, usefti rain: The night before it began,w'e hecu-cl at,igorous chorus oJ
at leastfourJrog spet:ies.Thev knew'tltttt sontethittg*'as cortittg. fuIoreoyer, tlr scrult turkey-s began, a coupli of cla-r-s eorlier,
to recctrtclitiort their nouncls. Don't despise these-and ntany- orher-sayt\- rnintis.

This is writtert beJore om'AGful antl

of ottr Cctrttrttittee. cctntributing

vill

usefiilt

be recttl

bt'tou

aJter

it

has tuken

plctce.lt is cttu' onlt opportunitt to

say, irt

good time,

to our tlecisiort-nwking.
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Moggill creek catchment Group Bird Project zo12 - 2017
IvICCG member Jim Butler. rvho holds a PhD in Physics and has recentlv reiired from the Education Department of The
University of Queensland, has initiated the NICCG Bird Project 20 l2 to 2017. A componerlr of the sLrrvey inr,olves
recording birclsonss in the bush Lrsing Acousticai Sensors, on loan tiom the QLreenslancl University of Technology
(QUT). Data fror.n the sensors rvill be clecocled by QUT researchers.

This 5 year projcct rvas launched in Spring 2012 ancl rvill raise the profile oi bircts in the catchrnent. It inch-rcles
edLicational and research activities. resources for: people inrerested in the bildlit-e of the catchment ancl opportunities to
contribLrte torvards knorvledge ol the catchrnent birds.
For more inforntalion. go to olrr rvebsite

.

Chairman's Report
Although there have been very dry conditions durin-e the Spring. lvloggill Creek is still florving, perhaps as a result of rhe
release of water from Gold Creek Reservoir. Encouragingly, plantings rvith aclequate mulching inO an initiat good rvatering
durin_g such dry periods can be successful.
lvlany changes occurrins rvithin the Brisbane Council's administration are having major impacts on the Mo_egill Creek
Catchrnent Group. After the Brisbane Council elections. Cr Nlattheiv Bourke rvas appointed as Chainnan tbr Emlironment.
' Parks and Sustainability. Follorving the announcement of the Council Budget, all Catchment
Gror,rps rvithin Brisbane were
very disappointed to learn that. rvithout any consultation, the number of Creek Rangers had been reduced from 10 to 4.

MCCG had been provided rvith a Ran-qer from the very first and although therJ had been managemenr issues. our
Catchment Group found them to be of great value. For example, Emma lvlaltby ancl subsequently Anna Greig. initiated the
Pacey Road land oivners'
rvorking ivith mernbers and Land for Wild Life personnel. Anna and Stacey Hodge made
-sroup
significant contributions to the successfr-rl Creek Health lv{onitoring Pro-rram during the last 19 months. These last
mentioned 'uvho norv hal'e left the employment of the Council, must be thanked for all the rvork they did for our Catchment
Group . Norv, one Creek Ranger is to support four Catchments and it remains to be seen horv useiul such an arransement
rvill be.

To some extent to counter this reduction in on sround support, Brisbane City Council has created Lord Mayor's
Community Sustainability' and Environrnental Grants and IICCG is submirtins an application for support from suih a
om nf

I

In addition. Council has initiated a Community Conservation Assistance Fund, allocatin_s 5600.000 in 20l2l13 Council
bud-tet to assist community catchment groups, Habitat Brisbane groups, Wildlife Conservation Partnership program
members and not-for-profit community organisations. Unlike the
rvhere funding is provided directly to recipierits, it
-grants
is planned that in-kind support may be undertaken by Council or its contractors (or jointly with volunteers). Our Catchment
GroLrp has been invited to submit ideas for projects but it remains to be seen rvhether we can benefit from such an
allocation. MCCG has proposed Council supported rvork on Loiver Nloggill Creek belorv Hurftington Park and Tuckett
Parks, and along Gap Creek by Deerhurst Park, together rvith trvo prosrans to further the eraclication of Cats claiv in Upper
Brookfield and Gold Creek.
VICCG understands that these tunds are to be directed to supporting restoration rvork on public lancl, or on land of private
land orvners rvho are members of Land for Wild Lif'e. While MCCG acknorvledges there is much to be done in reitoring
public land rvithin thc- Catchment. over about 70Vc of our catchment is privately orvned. We have repearediy sought ways t;
rvork',vith CoLrncil to sLlpport private land orvners but so far rvith little success. \Yithout signilicant support for land owners
our Catchnent rvill remain under
environmental stress.
-9reat
Malcolm Frost

Energex grant put to good use

C

The Energex -9rant received by the Mo-t-ti1l Creek Catchment Group has been used to remove antl mulch some iar-ee rveed
trees at the corner of Deerhr,rrst and Brookfield Rds. It has also been used to support trvo private landorvners on Dierhurst
Rd rvhose properties border the park. The photo p 5 shorvs just a ferv of the vohrnteers at the AugLrsr ivorking bee on one of
these properties.
The Atrgust 26 rvorking bee on private land, *,hich rvas supported bv the grant. was very successful *,ith over 20 rvorkers.
it *'as follorved by a moming tea and a talk about Land for Wildlife. The rvorkins bee *,as ibllolveii up by contractors rvho
mulched the green rvaste prodttced bv the rvorking bee and rvho cut dorvn anci mr"rlchecl additional w,eecl trees. One or lvo
additional rvorking bees rvill be re-quired to further rerroye rveecls frorn this property. Horvever. some planting of natives
rvill comn.rence as soon as the rains retum. On September 30 another rvorking bee rvas held on both public and private land
towards the top end of Deerhurst Rd ancl the lvork goes on.

Dale Borgelt

An anirnal saved from the road
In contrast to the fate ol the maskeci olvl (p.6), this reports a sr.rccessful rescue. Anclrerv sarv a skittled brushtail possrim
on Gold Creek Rd. got out to investigate and found a killed nrother rvith an unharmed yoLrne rvhich he took hone. He soon
hacl it eating food rvhich it continLies to do ravenously and is grori,ing ar a grear rate. It has acloptecl him as its mother.
climbs all over him (photo p. I ) and cloesn't \.enture fhr arvay. A most interesting animal. as are lnost reared as orphans. ancl
a cause for great satisfaction to its rescLrer.

Will you look to see ryhc'ther you can help aninrals in troubie? Woulci you like io be leti iyin,q on the roacl by a passerr rvho
could noi botl.rer stopping to see if he coulcl help?
Grrreilre Wilsoit

Some guidelines for weed control
lOne of our mentbers had been reacling a publication by the Bracllq'sislers and picketl out a seiltence vrhich she thought
night be published here. It w,as ctrtchy but its nrcaning vould be lo.st on most oJ our readers not fantiliar v'ith the context itt
x'hich it was written; v'eed control. It then occurretJ to me that it might be usefiil to stunmarise aspects of w-eed control
x'hich coultl he usefuL to many of our members vvho are struggling with weeds.)
Note that this addresses the situations rvhere there is at the at least some tree cover rvith rveed invasion, rvhich faces most
of our reve-eetators, relying largely on natural regeneration rvhich is inhibited by rveeds..

The Bradleys were amateurs lvho decades ago engaged in extensive restorative rvork in public parks in the vicinity of
Sydney, reaching important conclusions on strategies of rveed control. Perhaps the outstanding one was that rather than
commence rvith the most dense rveed infestation, a start should be made on the best. i.e. less rveedy vegetation, rvorking
torvards the rvorst. The aim rvas to increase progressively the area of rvell kept vegetation.
Do not undertake rvork on larger areas than you can maintain; otherrvise lveeds lvill overtake it.

Blanket-spraying rvith herbicide should not be undertaken unless a decision to do so is made follorvin-q a careful and
knowledgeable examination is made of the site to determine rvhether the loss of rveeds is more valuable than the loss of
(often very srnall) self-sorvn natives. Moreover, be arvare that some herbicides are persistent in the soil or damaging to its
fertility. (See article in this issue on Roundup)

Not all species listed as rveeds are necessarily harmful; in fact in appropriate sitr.rations they can be beneficial. For
example, rvild tobacco is an excellent pioneer, providing ground shade and attracting via its abundant fruit, birds which
have been feeding elservhere and thus dropping seed of other species necessary for natural regeneration. \Yhen a hi-gher
canopy of other species develops, the tobacco is shaded out.
Broad scale mulching rnay not be beneficial. It can suppress establishment of species whose seed is in the soil. Nor is it,
until substantially rotted, favourable to germination of seed falling on it.
(Contments on the abore are invited; additiotts u'hiclt sltoultl be nade or disagreentents. Such coulcl be published in the
next issue.)
Graente Wilson

Revegetation and soil
Vluch of the land on rvhich rve are rvorking has been cleared rvith some of that now having only, at the best. a sparse tree
cover. We do some planting and facilitate natural regeneration rvith species, rvhich on the basis of rvhat rve knolv, might be
appropriate to the locations. Horvever. as a result of the clearing and especially with some management activities, serious
soil erosion may have occurred, especially on sloping sites ancl thus plant species rvhich may have once occurred there are
not adapted to the sites norv.
We can only manage these sites by rvay of establishing a heavy plant cover rvhich in time (quite long) creates improved
surface layers more kind to vegetation replacement. Fast growing, hardy and more rvidely adapted species are preferable.
Weeds rvirich invade can be accepted; e.g. lantana and rvild tobacco but perhaps anything except the smothering climbers.
Graenre Wilson

Thanks for advi(e and plants
In 2005 we cut back and bumt a huge area of a gully that had been infested rvith lantana, blackberries, guinea grass and
guavas, leading dorvn to the Brisbane River at Mo-egiil. Veils of glycine, climbing asparagus and balloon vine rvere also
trailing over the vegetation of the sides and centre of this gully. We then carpeted the area rvith old, heavy rolls and covered
it rvith mulch. Thanks to MCCG for advice and free native plants frorn their nursery rvhich rve planted through the cover.
The plants prospered in their natural environment, even during the clrougl.rt. Most of the plants rvere conrpletely covered
rvith ivater cluring the flood of January 2011 but rvhen the rvater recedc-d. the top two thircls of the gully had rvithstood the
sr.viriing rvaters and the planting hacl helped prevent rvorse erosion. The photos on p 5 shorv the initial rvork and (from a
slightly different an_ele) the repaired site, giving a view throu_{h to the river.
The bush is norv quite tall and thick in this entire area and the number of birds singing in and aroLrnd the gully is proof that
to see more of our rvork to bring back the bush at
the native plants al'e very rnuch appleciated. You can visit our
"vebsite
moggillhaven.com .
.lcutet urul Icrir Scuitpsort

Removing weed trees (see Energex grant, p. 3)
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Masked Owl (Tyto novahollandiae) in Moggill Catchment
InmidSepemberlgoracall fromafriendrvholivesoff lvloonsLane.Brooktield.Anorvl(NlaskedOrvl)(photop.

1)rvas

sitting on rhe g.ound under a er-rcalypt in a garcien bed near the house. It made no attempt to flee rvhen I approached to
inuesfigate lurther and I easily picked it up and placed it in a bor. Althou-qh it rvas very docile. talons clasped and appeared
drorvsyl it rvas in reasonable tondirion (no physical dama-se and not emaciated). It rvas taken to the St Lucia University ol
rvere informed that it did not surv'ive and no autopsy rvas to be
eueen.slancl 2-lhr veterinary surgery. The follorving day rve
(poison baits) or it rvas strr"rck by a vehicle (Rafting Ground
poisoneri
rvas
possible
the
bird
it
is
my
opinion,
cin6ucte.1. In
Road w'ould be about 500m).

While the outcome was nor rvhat one rvould have hoped for, it is still excitin-q to knorv that this species is in the \r'estern
suburbs. A national birding rvebsite (flor bird reports) has only three other records for this species in SEQ since 2008 and
these are from the Jimna anrl Maleny area. I recall hearin-s a possible lvfasked Orvl a ferv years ago in lvlt Coot-tha Foresl
(back of Chapel Hill). Vlasked Orvls (especially the pale form) (-3-1-55cm) are similar in appearance to the 'more cortmon'

Barn Orvl (3d-40cm). Key identitying features to separate the trvo species include a 'rounder facial disk', more definite dark
facial oLrtline and heaviei ralons rvith fully feathered legs. Both Barn and ivlasked Orvls have a piercing screechin-e call and
forage in similar country, including forests. riparian ve-qetation. rvoodlands and -srasslands.lvlasked Orvls are dependent on
holl6tv-bearing trees foi roosting and nestin-q, rvhile Barn Or.vls are also comfortable using old buildings. Barn Orvls appear
to have adaptect to human habitation rvhereirs Masked Orvls less so. being considered scarce even though they are
reasonably tuia.ty distriLruted. Other orvl species encountered in the rvestern suburbs on a more regttlar basis, include the
Porverlul Orvl Niiro.r strefitrct (>60cm) and Boobook Ninnx trttt'aeseeloncliae (25-35cm).

The rvestern subLrrbs, especially the lvloggill Catchment supports good habitat for a variety of species and rve can be
encourased by si-shtings^sLrch is this. Vegetation retention and rehabilitation to ensure the conservation ofresortrces for
species iit. tt,. Masked Orvl can only be encouraged. Unfortunately the bLrshland selting and roadrvays ensure an increase
in potential for collisions between ,ehicl.r and rvildlife.lVith this in mind it is rvorth stoppin-e to check next time something
on the side of the road, it may rvel1 be a nerv species tbr the Catchment and il it is only injured it could Lre rehabilitated.
.lustin ll'utsott

Another Double Century for the Photography Competition
The 2012 photography competition attracted over two hundred individual entries - the second year it has attracted sLlch
large numbers. Trhe-competiiion is a ,sreat way for the )vICCG to publicise its activity, and rve areparticularly delighted that
a n-umber of nerv mernbers have joined us foiloiving a visit to the display of the photographs at Kenmore Shopping Villa-ee
in eariy September. The competiiion takes place not only thanks to our sponsors, but also thanks to the hard rvork of: the
volLrnteer cbmmittee (Dale Borgelt, Robyn Frost. Geoff Lawrence, Bruce Siemon. Nlargaret Whyte): the members rvho staff
the ciisplay stand; Graem. und Andr.t, Wilson rvho check the photograph captions; and Dr Joseph McDorvall, the main
judge for the competition.

At the presentation Joseph praiseci the increasing quality of the photographs, and',velcomed the many new entrants' Thanks
to the generous sgpport oi local businesses, 24 inclividual prizes rvere presented at the ceremony (sponsors Workofi
Inclooriopitlt, I+,atii Stslutiotts, Nloggitl Constructions. Cr *-largaret tle Wir, Brottkfield Proclttce & Pet Pcn'iliort. Stet'e
parrislt,'urd Brirbrury College oJ Pltitogrrtpltl' c\. Art). This also included the new "Novice's Prize" of a Sl00 voucher to
spend at lngrediertts Deli, piesentecl toin enrrant rvho had not previous.lv won a major priz-e in the cornpetition. ivlany
(sponsor The Pet
lrundrecls of votc:s ,r... cu.rt cluring the rveek by visitors to tl-re display, rvith Peopie's Choice Prizes
" (by Daniella
Control
''Backyard
Pest
(by
\\'ellington),
Adrian
Honeyeater"
pictures;scarlet
the
presented
for
Chaler)
prize
Ba*res).^and "Fro-qs Legs For Dinner" (by Mike Forci). Aclrian Wellington also rvas the rvinner of the Suprerne Exhibit
Lord
ilvlayor's
r.vinning
the
triple.
very
the
impressive
managed
(sponsor Bree:.e FltotosJ, and Kepmore iouth State School
Brttce
StrietO tor the school's competition for the thircl successive year (prize supported by Cr lv{ctrgcrret cle Wir aocl Dr
Fl4g lvlP).The photo on p1 show,s Douglas Pollock indicating his \\,inning entry.
Some of the photographers have kindly agrced to their photographs appearin-e on our rvcbsite so.visit
htrp://rvrvrv.moggillcrejk.org.au \Yatch this spacc (and the rvebslte) for details of thc 2013 cornpetitionll

Geofi Luvreuc:e

Erratum
pleasc note that on page -5 ofthe last issue. Sprin,e 2012. the captions to photogrlphs on the foot ofthe page have been reversed
The photo,uraptt o, rtre left should have the caption P. edulis , that oli the right, P. .ubpebata. We apologise for this crror.

Glyphosate

- is it totallY safe?

popular herbicides. varieties of
Glyphosate, the active in-creclient of Rounclup, is uncloubteclly one of the wbrld's most
Rounclup-sensitive rveeds in the
use
to
controi
its
allorving
RoLrndLrp.
of
are
toleiant
r.vhich
,orn.i.op, have been cleveioped
is
it totally safe?
But
Groups.
Bushcare
Biisbane
for
Habitat
heibicicte-of--choice
is
the
it
In
Brisbane
fielc1s.
rvidespread use of
In our Autumn ?007 issue rve publishect an articie by Andrerv Wilson expressin{ concern orcr the
if
there
are insufficient
what
but
Roundup. It is generally accepted that glyphosate ls rapictty broken clorv1 by soil bacteria,
take it
ntrtrients)
up
take
plant
species
many
helps
that
fun-qus
.y*bioti.
rhose bacteria, or'soil myc6rrhizae 1a
numbers of

up? A separate concern is that piants in the
the soil surface, are especially susceptible'

proteaieae family (Gret'illea. Banksia etc.), which have specialized roots near

glyphosate are evident in soils atter 16
Recent evidence from the Mid-Wesr of the USA indicates that detectabie levels of
25).T!]s article points out that
September
years cropping and using glyphosate tbr rveed control (Wee<is Nervs.2012
rvhere
alleylvays are treated *'ith
in
orchards
that
ancl
glyphosate
dorvn
break
to
several different bacteria- ai. iequired
,.as
plants and it may remaln in the soil and it can
the
from
glyphosate
releases
the
ciies.
vegeiarion
that
frveeti]
llypnosate
(Enviromnental |llo_ttiroring attd Assessnen.t'
be transt-erreti to the living rool of rhe orchard.iopr. In anotherrecent study
a high rate oIDNA damage rvas evident in
a
iish
species.
on
olgll.phosare
2012 Jul 22) on the ettect"of low.concentrations
(1iver) cells.
hepatic
and
blood
for
times.
both
treatment
al1
for
to
Roundup
exposeri
fish

glyphosate.It is generally
A search of the intemet comes up rvith hundreds of papers about Roundup and its coostituent,
prodLlct, lacking the
'Biactive'
the
accepted that the suriactanr used in Rounrlup is moie toxic than glyphosate. and so
(cut-stump' stem
sparingly
glyphosate
use
ivould
be
to
the'advice
,urir.,nnt. is preferred. As far as we are concernecl.

Also. never spray into rvater and
icrape etc.), aioicl getting it on your skin. and to avoid blanket spraying as far as possible.
be cireful not to spray rvhere there are exposed roots of valtted natives
Brycut Hacker
(with tfutnks to Deb Fordfor suggesting this article and providing references)

New Weeds of National Significance
(woNS) was announced in June 1999 and included just
The inaugural list of 19 species of \!'eeds olNational Signilicance
lantana (Lctntana cctrnara) and salvinia (salvinict
being
tr.vo speciJs ol concern in the Moggill creek catchmeit, these
that a nationaliy strategic approach had
2007concluded
in
,,reUsiIJ
revierv
"An
inciependent
ntolestcr).euoting the WoNS
priority
species"'I am not a'nvare of the
5.." nilfrfi succlssiul, leveraging consistent multi-jurisdictional activity.on high
aware of the threat posed by
more
mltch
public
became
broat1er
the
criteria that \\,ent into the..ui.-*,ir.,t at the very least,
lveeds.
environmentai
some of our more invasive
T,,velve further species (or species groups) rvere adde,l in

April 2012, of rvhich

seven are of concern to us' These include

sagittaria lsagirti-iapltL4.trtht.lla),asparagusrveeds(includingAsptragtrsaethittpicttsandA.aficarlttsinourCatchment),
(Senecio rttttdctgttscctriersis\'
clarv ..I.p.. (Drlighondra tutgtLis-ccrti, previously Nlrrcfat\'ens,ttttgttis-cati), firerveed
(Eichhornia
crossipes)'
rvatel
hyacinth
(Oliuntia
anil
spp.)
lv{acleira vine (Anretlera cortlifolia),bpuntioidtacr

cai,

"D

tor-spread and socioeconomic
WoNS are chosen basetl on a range of attribute-s. including invasiveness, impacts, potential
. A 3-phase approach is
http://w\\,w.rveedJ.org.au/clocsAVoNS/
at
available
are
details
Further
and environmenral
'alues.
coordinalion resources
'cost-effective
national
Lrse ol limitecl
taken to management and control of woNS in the interest of
availablc tiom public lunds'.

With tliree oi our most invasive and destructive rvecds on the ncrv list

-

Nladeira vine. clinrbing xiparaglls and cal's clarv

(photop5)-PerhaPs there rvill be opportunities tbr us to obtain fund-s to light these species?? Watch this
space.

.

Bt-t'cLn

Platypus Alive and well

Hocker

in Moggill ind Gold creeks
positions at sites alon-s

In the chilly prc-thu.n ol SLrndiry, 9 Seprember, a group ol enthusiastic volunteers took Lrp their
Creek Catchmenl Group's
Gold Creek, \Ioggill Crcek and tlr. CojO Creek D-arn. Thcy r',ere participating in Nlo-lgill
(,v-ICCG ) annllal Pl atjvpr-rs

S

r-rn'ey.

w'cre ob-ccr\ed
Aller collating rhc rcsuls ancl only inclurling 100% detinite positil'e sightings, l7 individLral.Platypus
Pon.v ciub
Brookfield
at
the
breaktltst
rvjrh
a
BBQ
be*vcen -5.1-i am and 7 arl, lolloiving rvhich vilunteers \\,ere reri'artJed
CILrbhoLrse

in the Brookfield Shor'vgrouncls.

t'ears of
annual snlpshot survey of the-sc shy. clusiYc littlc anirr-rals sinc.'2005' thloLrgh
recorcled.'
nltmbcr
highest
the
&nionqsi
tlll1'
being
ll
Ztr
year
$'ith
thc
ro
tlroilrht lnd flcrocl. Sighiings vary tiom -vear

),ICCG has been conrlLrcting

the-

or-rr platvp1rs rhe environurent thcy necci. ivc must keep olrr cratchment's
e\rrac*tion.litter-. chclnic:rl ancl animai pollLirion, ancl not clearing nstive riparisll

To gile

crceks healthy by rninin.risins watir

vegal]:ioll.

DLb [:.r]it!

Do you want to identify grasses?
About ten years ago, with the help of Greening Australia, I produced a cd as an aid to identifying grasses. Entitled
Common Crasses of Moreton and Wide Bay(see photo pl), it included 100 of the 400 species in that region, to-sether rvith
an easy to use key, photographs, dralvings and descriptions. Both native and exotic grasses are included. The cd rvas quite
popular until the advent of Windorvs 2007, rvhen people purchasing it grumbled that they could not open it.
Recently a nerv member (rvith IT skills that I lack) has sholvn holv the cd can be opened on more recent operating systems,
and, further, a friend has shorvn horv it can be opened on Macintosh systems too.
So,

if you rvould like a copy ($20, profits to MCCG), complete with updated instructions to open it, please contact me at

jbhacker@polverup'com'au

Brvatt Hacker

A very popular Native Stingless Bees talk at the Cottage
The Third Thursday Talk at the Cottage in November rvas a popular attraction for members interested in keeping Native
Stingless Bees. Tony Goodrich rvas happy to share knorvledge he had gained through his 30 year interest in these tiny

creatures.Tostartrvith,Tonypointedoutthedifferencesbetrveenthehoneybeeandthenativebeehives.Attheend

andto

everyone's great interest he demonstrated splitting a rvorking native stingless bee hive. (See photos p. 5)
Dale Borgelt

Plant lD Talk at the Cottage in February 2013
Thursday moming 10am - noon 21st February is going to be very special for members interested in finding out, for
example, rvhat native tree is that?
As co-author of Fragments of Green: An ldentification Field Guide to Rainforest Plants of the Greater Brisbane Regiott to
the Border Ranges, Jan Blok rviil be giving a very practical demonstration of plant ID using a leaf key. Horv good is that?

Booking is essential, so book early by Email daleborgelt@-email.com or ph 3374 1035
Dtrle Borgelt

Vegetative propagation house
Construction and equipping of the vegetation house is near completion (photo p 1), Hopefully rve rvill soon be able to
supply plants ofmany species rvhich rve have been unable to produce from seed, thereby enhancing biodiversity, notjust as
plant species but also the animals dependent on thm.
Dale Borgelt

Jude and I were being 'toffyl eating cake and drinking coffee,
Sitting by the river in the warming winter sun.
No billy tea and damper like some common Aussie camper,
We have to keep our standards up, when all is said and done.
We'd been in the bush since dawning, taking photos all morning
And decided that the time was right to have a little fun,
When a magpie bird approached us and proceeded to reproach us
For displaying airs and graces, 'ln the bush this wasn't donel'
He cocked his head and eyed us and then began to chide us.
With a gentle throaty warble, in a firm but friendly way,
He told us of the proper bushland customs to be followed.
And why we should be careful of the things we do and say.

With this sage advice imparted, he suddenly departed
Cutting short his kindly lecture and our precious time together.
But his farewell carolling call, echoing loudly over all.
ls a magic sound to linger in our memories for ever.
By

John Bean.

